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Predicting Carcinogenicity by Using
Batteries of Dependent Short-Term Tests
by Byung Soo Kim' and Barry H. Margolin2
Amnagthevariousnmehodsforpredictingcarcinogencityfromabatteryofshort-termtests(STlb),thecarciDgenity
predictionandbatteryselection (CPBS) procedureisthemostprominent. Amajorass pnofCPBSisthattheSTIs
usedinthepredictionareconditionallyindependent. ResultsofrecentNationa TlblcologyProgramstudiesoffourcom-
monlyusedinvuvSlb ona t thistsrpebon, ofCPBSto
cies. Thisisaccomplished vialog-linear ing, whichthenalsoyieldsanimportantdividend: standarderrorsforthe
predicted probabilitiesofcarcinogenicity.
Introduction
Certain classes of carcinogens are poorly detected by in-
dividual short-term tests(STTs). Hence, theuseofabattery of
STTsfordetectingcarcinogenshasbeenrecommendedfiequent-
ly (1-6). Several mathematical methodshavebeenpresentedfor
predictionofcarcinogens frombatteriesofSTTs(1-3,7,8). Ama-
jorassumptionoftheseapproachestopredictionisthatSTTsare
conditionally independent andhencethatadditional STTs will





ty ofcarcinogenicity ofachemical given abattery ofSTTs. As
mentionedabove, amajorassumptionofCPBSisthatSTTscom-
posingthebattery areconditionally independentgiventhecar-
cinogenicity ornoncarcinogenicity ofthe testchemical.
Specifically, suppose one has a battery of r STTs, whose
qualitative (positive/negative) results for a given chemical are
denotedbyAl, A2, *-*Ar.ThenRosenkranzetal. (2)employed
theBayestheoremtocalculatetheprobabilityofcarcinogenicity
given Al,**, Aras follows:
p(CAIAI A) =
p(A ... Ar I CA) p(CA)
p(A1* * AArI CA)p(CA) +p(AI **A rAI NC) p(NC) (1)
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They then invoked conditional independence to obtain
[ P(A1 I CA) P(CA)
[1 p(A i
I CA)] p(CA)
+ [iI p(AiI NC)] p(N (2)
Here CA and NC stand for carcinogenicity and noncar-
cinogenicity, respectively. WhenA,ispositive, p(Ai CA) isthe
sensitivityoftheith STT. WhenA,isnegative, p(A, NC) isthe
specificityoftheithSTT. Asimilarargumentcanbemaderegar-
ding p(NC Al ...Ar), the probability of noncarcinogen-
icity given Al ... Ar. Equation (2) is valid only under the
assumption of conditional independence of the r STTs. The
statistical independenceofseveral STTs has beendocumented
mostlybyshowingpairwiseindependenceamongthoseSTTsvia
the Pearsonchi-square test. The analysis ofpublished data in-
dicatedthatabout90% ofthepairsofSTTsexaminedshowedno
evidence ofdependence in terms ofthe chi-square test (1,10).
Thisinference, however, issubjecttobiasesofchemical andtest
selectionplus low powerto detectdependencies.
Inthispaper, fourwidelyusedSTTsareshowntobestatistical-
ly dependent. The impact ofthis statistical dependence ofthe
fourSTTs oncarcinogenicity prediction systems isexplored in
depth, and CPBS isextended toallowforconditionally depen-
dent STTs. This permits examination ofthe sensitivity ofcar-
cinogenicity predictions to the assumption of statistical in-
dependence when various possible dependence structures are
considered.
Data
In 1984, the National Toxicology Program (NTP) initiated a
projectwith73chemicalstodevelopadatabasethatwouldper-
mitevaluationoftheabilityoffourofthemostcommonlyused
in vitro STTs to predict rodent carcinogenicity: the AmesKIMANDMARGOLIN
Salmonella/microsome mutagenicity assay (SAL), the assaysfor
chromosome aberration (ABS) and sister chromatid exchange
(SCE) induction inChinesehamster ovarycells, andthe mouse
lymphomaL5178Ycellmutagenesis assay [MLA(11)]. Thatef-
fort differed from previous investigations in two aspects (11).
First, standardprotocolsforthefourSTTs wereshowntoyield
reproducible results in interlaboratory trials with coded
chemicals. Second, thechemicalsselected werethosetestedfor
carcinogenicitybytheNTPwithin aspecified rangeoftime. This
selectionprocedureshouldminimizethepossibilityofchemical
selection bias.
Themajorconclusionsofthe73-chemical study(11) were: a)
IndividualqualitativeconcordanceofthefourSTTswithrodent
carcinogenicity did not show significant differences among
assays (approximately 60%)and weremuchlowerthanprevious
estimates, b)there was nocomplementarity amongSTTs, andc)
nobatteryoftestsconstructedfromthesefourST1Eimprovedthe
carcinogenicitypredictivity oftheSALassayalone. Initial reac-
tiontotheseconclusionswithinthegenetictoxicologycommunity
was mixed. One of-the criticisms was that the 73 chemicals were
somewhatatypicalandthereforethestudyneededtoberepeated.
To confirm and extend the findings ofTennant et al. (11), a
follow-up study wasconducted for anadditional 41 chemicals.
Theresults obtained forthe41 chemicals were similar tothose
reported forthe 73 chemicals (12). No significant differences
between the two datasets were detected and hence the two
datasets were combined into a singledataset of 114. A detailed
description ofthe 114-chemical data set was given in Haseman
et al. (13). Thebinary results ofthe four STTs and rodent car-
cinogenicity forthe 114chemicals areinTable 3 ofHaseman et
al. (13) and are reproduced here in Table 1 foranalysis.
Methods
TheresultsofthefourSTTsandtherodentcarcinogenicity in
Table 1 canbe summarized in two 2 x 2 x 2 x 2contingency
tablescorresponding to67carcinogensand47noncarcinogens,
respectively. Alog-linearanalysis canbeappliedtothesetwo2
x 2 x 2 x 2contingencytables to accessthedependence struc-
tures ofthe four STTs. The log-linear model is an analysis of
variance (ANOVA)-typedataanalysismethod for acontingen-
cy table. It represents thelogarithmofexpectedcell frequency
as the sumofmaineffectsofexplanatory variables (STTs) and
theirinteractions(14,15). Thebestmodelisselectedbased ontwo
competingcriteria; parsimony andgoodnessoffitofthemodel.
The likelihood ratio testofthe SAS procedure CATMOD (16)
canbeusedtoperformthemodelselection. TheSASprocedure
CATMODprovides foreachmodeltheestimatedcell frequen-
ciesandtheirstandard errors. Therefore, we canevaluatep(STT
resultsCA) and p(STT resultsINC) for each ofthe 16 possible
STTconfigurations and each modelconsidered.
FollowingRosenkranz, assume hatp(CA) = p(NC) = V2 for
obtainingp(CAJSTTresults). ApplicationoftheBayes formula





p(STT resultslCA)p(CA) + p(STT resultslNC)p(NC)
MijklclA / 67
MijklCA/67 + MijkllC /47 (3)
where nj cA and jJNC representestimatedexpectedcell fre-
quencies corresponding tothe(ij,k,l configurationofthe four




Able 1. BinaryresultsoffourSiMs androdentcarcinogenicity."
Carcinogenicity results
Original 73 New 41 Total 114
STT results chemicals chemicals chemicals
SAL ABS SCE MLA + - + - + -
+ + + + 14 3 8 0 22 3
+ + + -0 0 0 0 0 0
+ + - + 2 0 0 0 2 0
+ + -0 0 0 0 0 0
+ - + + 3 1 1 0 4 1
+ - + -0 0 0 0 0 0
+ - - + 0 0 2 0 2 0
+ - - - 1 0 1 0 2 0
- + + + 5 4 3 2 8 6
- + + - 2 1 0 2 2 3
- + - + 0 0 0 0 0 0
- + - - 1 1 0 0 1 1
- - + + 5 6 2 6 7 12
- - + - 3 1 0 0 3 1
- - - + 2 2 1 4 3 6
- - - - 6 10 5 4 11 14
Total 44 29 23 18 67 47
aFrom Haseman et al. (13).
Abbreviations: STT, short-term test; SAL, Salmonella/microsome mutagenicity asssy; ABS, chromosomeaberrations; SCE, sisterchromatidexchange; MLA,
mouse lymphoma L5178Ycell mutagenesis assay.
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ofp(STTICA) and p(STT resultsNC) under various possible Table2. Goodnessoffitofvariousmodels.
dependence structures. Hence, independence ofthe four STTs Carcinogens Noncarcinogens
is no longer assumed. Model G2 df p G2 df p
TheSASprocedureCATMODalsoprovides standard errors [A] [C] [M] [S] 69.93 11 0.0000 38.64 11 0.0000
oftheestimatedcell frequencies. Thisallowsustocalculatethe [A] [S] [CM] 48.40 10 0.0000 22.67 10 0.0120
standarderrors oftheestimatesofp(CAISTTresults)asin Equa- (SI [AC] [CM] 29.40 9 0.0006 11.17 9 0.2643 [AC] [CM] [MS] 12.95 8 0.1136 6.77 5 0.2379
tion 4 by using the usual 5 method. [AC](AS][CM] [MS] 5.69 7 0.5758 4.08 4 0.3950
Var ( p(CAISTT results) )
-
MCA2 mNC2
- OCA2 + NC2'






GCA2 = [SE(A ]2i/A)I2/(67)2
and (GNC2 = [SE(flijiciNC)]2/ (47)2
The standard errors derived from Equation 4 make the point
estimates in Equation 3 more readily interpretable.
Abbreviations: A,chromosomeaberrations; C, sisterchromatidexchange; M,
mouse lymphoma L5178Y cell mutagenesis; S, Salmonella/microsome
mutagenicity assay.
conditionally independent. It is concluded here thatthe model
[AC] [CM] [MS] is the best for both carcinogens and noncar-
cinogens. Theexpectedcellfrequencies undereachoftheabove
five models are shown inTable 3.
Based on the expected cell frequencies and their standard
errors (not shown) in Table 3, one can obtain estimates of
p(CAJSTT results) and their standard errors under various
modelsbyusingEquations(3)and(4). Theseestimatesand stan-
dard errors are shown inTable 4.
Discussion
Results Theobserved frequencies forthepositiveresponseofSALand
the negativexresponse ofMLA (SAL+, MLA-) are 2 for car-
Several log-linear models were fit to each ofthe two 2 x 2 x cinogens and0 for noncarcinogens, respectively. This suggests
2x 2 contingency tables. The goodness of fit ofa representative that (SAL+, MLA-) is a relatively rare event, for both car-
subset of these models is shown in Table 2 in terms of the cinogens and noncarcinogens. The complete independence
likelihood ratio test statistic, G2. Following Fienberg (14) the model forthecarcinogens fails to reveal this characteristicand,
brackets areused todenote amodel. Inthebrackets notationA, ingeneral, shows substantial lackoffitinthose cases wherethe
C, M, andSstandforABS, SCE, MLA, andSAL, respectively. STTs are in complete agreement (Table 3). The model [AC]
The model [A] [C] [M] [S] is the complete independence [CM] [MS] is consistentwith this observation; however, it re-
model under which CPBS was developed originally. The mainstobe seenwhetheramechanisticinterpretation canbeat-





SAL ABS SCE MLA Observed 1 2 3 4 5 Observed 1 2 3 4 5
+ + + + 22 8.2 10.2 13.6 17.8 21.9 3 0.4 0.5 0.9 1.5 2.9
+ + + - 0 3.3 1.2 1.7 0.4 0.7 0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
+ + - + 2 3.8 1.7 0.5 0.6 1.1 0 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1
+ + - - 0 1.5 3.5 1.0 0.2 0.4 0 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.0
+ - + + 4 7.5 9.4 6.0 7.8 4.8 1 1.0 1.4 1.0 1.7 0.7
+ - + - 0 3.0 1.1 0.7 0.2 0.1 0 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0
+ - - + 2 3.4 1.6 2.9 3.8 2.3 0 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.8 0.3
+ - - - 2 1.4 3.2 5.7 1.3 0.8 0 0.5 0.9 1.2 0.0 0.0
- + + + 8 9.0 11.2 14.9 10.7 7.3 6 3.9 5.6 9.3 8.7 7.5
- + + - 2 3.6 1.4 1.8 3.1 2.1 3 2.7 1.0 1.7 1.8 1.6
- + - + 0 4.1 1.9 0.5 0.4 0.4 0 3.2 1.5 0.3 0.2 0.2
- + - - 1 1.6 3.8 1.0 1.8 1.2 1 2.1 3.8 0.7 0.7 0.7
- - + + 7 8.2 10.2 6.5 4.7 7.0 12 10.3 14.6 10.8 10.2 10.9
- - + - 3 3.3 1.2 0.8 1.4 2.1 1 7.0 2.6 2.0 2.2 2.4
- - - + 3 3.8 1.7 3.1 2.3 3.3 6 8.3 4.0 5.2 4.9 5.3
- - - - 11 1.5 3.5 6.3 10.7 11.6 14 5.6 9.9 13.1 14.3 14.3
Total 67 47
Abbreviations: SAL, Salmonella/microsomemutagenicity assay(S);ABS, chromosomeaberrations(A); SCE, sisterchromatidexchange(C);MLA, mouselym-
phoma L5178Ycell mutagenicity assay (M).
aModel 1 = [A] [C][M] (S], model 2 = [A][S](CM], model 3 = (S] [AC] [CM], model4 = [AC] [CM] [MS], model 5 = [AC] [AS] [CM] [MS].
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liable4. Estimates ofp(CAJSIT results) and their standard errors. a
Model
SAL ABS SCE MLA Independence [A] [S] [CM] [S] [AC] [CM] [AC] [CM] [MS]
+ + + + 0.935 (0.1828) 0.933 (0.1728) 0.917 (0.1581) 0.893 (0.1426)
+ + + - 0.920 (0.2223) 0.903 (0.3783) 0.881 (0.3568) 1.000 (0.8014)
+ + - + 0.899 (0.2218) 0.897 (0.3197) 0.993 (0.5706) 1.000 (0.5460)
+ + - - 0.840 (0.2235) 0.874 (0.2249) 0.917 (0.5032) 1.000 (0.8867)
+ - + + 0.840 (0.1532) 0.829 (0.1418) 0.806 (0.1795) 0.763 (0.1588)
+ - + - 0.778 (0.1646) 0.765 (0.2755) 0.736 (0.2757) 1.000 (0.8269)
+ - - + 0.749 (0.1563) 0.752 (0.2299) 0.805 (0.2541) 0.769 (0.2269)
+ - - - 0.663 (0.1502) 0.708 (0.1564) 0.768 (0.1699) 1.000 (0.7154)
- + + + 0.618 (0.0878) 0.585 (0.0820) 0.529 (0.0778) 0.463 (0.0093)
- + + - 0.483 (0.1070) 0.486 (0.1785) 0.430 (0.1903) 0.547 (0.1714)
- + - + 0.473 (0.1039) 0.469 (0.1538) 0.584 (0.2878) 0.584 (0.3031)
- + - - 0.348 (0.1497) 0.414 (0.1209) 0.529 (0.2778) 0.643 (0.2735)
- - + + 0.358 (0.0879) 0.330 (0.0859) 0.297 (0.1226) 0.244 (0.1279)
- - + - 0.249 (0.1383) 0.248 (0.2776) 0.221 (0.3129) 0.309 (0.2498)
- - - + 0.243 (0.1308) 0.236 (0.2314) 0.296 (0.1947) 0.248 (0.2256)
- - - - 0.158 (0.1854) 0.198 (0.1520) 0.252 (0.1261) 0.344 (0.0989)
Abbreviations: SAL, Salmonella/microsomemutagenicity assay (S); ABS, chromosomeaberrations (A); SCE, sisterchromatidexchange(C); MLA, mouselym-
phoma L5178Y cell mutagenicity assay (M).
a Standard errors are in parenthesis.
(SAL+, MLA-), note in Table 4 large standard errors ofthe
estimatesofp(CAJSTTresults),particularlyfor(SAL+, MLA-)
under the [AC] [CM] [MS] model.
Earlier findings (11-13) suggest that collapsing the four-
dimensional contingency table into a lower-dimensional con-
tingency table does not improve the predictivities of
carcinogenicity inTable4. Thestepwisemodelimprovementin
Table 2 is reminiscentofstepwise regression. Model improve-
ment over the complete independence model first brings in
[CM], theinteractionofSCEandMLA. Then [AC], theinterac-
tionofABSandSCEenters intothemodel. Itisnoticeablethat
SAL is weakly linked only at the third step as [MS] enters the
model. Table 4 shows how the estimates ofp(CAJSTT results)
change under various depencence structures ofthe four STTs.
dependence structures ofthe four STTs. Most notable are the
generallylargestandarderrorsassociatedwiththepredictedprob-













has been paid to the correlation between results of short-
termtests. However, thisisimportantinevaluating short-termtests
anddetermining complementary assaysthatincombinationmayin-
creasepredictivevalues. Suchcorrelations maysuggestcellularand
molecular mechanisms by which agivenchemical causes cancer.
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